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ABSTRACT
This paperdescribesa designmethodologyto reduceon-
chip powersupplyswitchingnoisecausedby currentpeaks
relatedto synchronousclock. In the proposedapproach,a
synchronouslyoperatingsystemmoduleis modifiedsothat
theclock basedcontrol is replacedby a self-timedone. At
the sametime the externalinterfaceis kept intact,without
the needfor synchronizers.The methodis appliedto the
path metric unit of the Viterbi decoder. This reducesthe
peakcurrentby 87% comparedto thefully synchronousde-
sign.Furthermore,thisapproachallowsthereductionof the
areadevotedto theon-chipdecouplingcapacitanceneeded
to suppresspowersupplynoise.

1. INTRODUCTION

As technologyscalesdown into thedeepsubmicronregime
and the sizeof chipsgrow larger the noiseimmunity will
be oneof the mostimportantdesignmetric [12] to system
design. It is more difficult to managedifferent types of
noise,suchaspower supply, crosstalk,and leakagenoise,
becauseof the continuousreductionof supplyandthresh-
old voltages[1]. If noiseis not handledproperlyit will in-
troduceadditionalsignal transitiondelaysandmight even
causefalseswitchingleadingto unreliableoperationof the
circuit. Power supplynoiseor unwantedfluctuationof the
supplyvoltagewithin adigital ULSI chipmainlyoriginates
from simultaneousclock-inducedswitchingof CMOS cir-
cuitswhich causeshigh peakcurrentdraws from thepower
source. The total power supply noise is the sum of ���
voltagedrop andthe inductive switchingnoise �
	
��������
where 	 and � aretheeffective wire inductanceandresis-
tance,respectively [3]. The ��� is the total currentchange
during the rise and fall time ��� of the concurrentlytran-
sitioning signals. Hence,dealingwith high currentpeaks,
ratherthanaveragecurrent,is a key issueto dealingwith
noiseinducedby powerdistributionnetwork.

Oneway to counterattackthepower supplynoiseis to
usemoreandmoreon-chipdecouplingcapacitorsto min-
imize voltagefluctuations. However, the areaneededfor

decouplingcapacitorsincreaseswith thesizeandcomplex-
ity of the chip makingthis approachlessattractive. More
attractive approachis to focusdirectly to thesourceof cur-
rentspikes.Thereis not muchthatcaneasilybedonewith
parasiticresistancesandinductancesor thetotal amountof
switching. However, it is possibleto decreasethe num-
ber of simultaneouseventsso that the currentpeakswill
be lower, and consequentlydecreasenoise. This is done
by tuning the timing of the circuit using self-timedlogic
sothattheswitchingof registersandlogical operationscan
be time-interleaved. The clock linesarereplacedby asyn-
chronouscommunicationlinks, which are usedto control
theregisters.In fact,combinationallogic andregisterscan
bedesignedandimplementedassynchronousones,only the
clock line is controlledasynchronously.

In this paperwe applysucha methodto thepathmetric
unit of the Viterbi decoder. The eightprocessingelements
of thepathmetricunit arecontrolledin aself-timedmanner
so that their internaloperationis time-interleaved. At the
sametimethefunctionalityof thepathmetricunit is keptin-
tactaswell asexternalinterface.Furthermore,threediffer-
ent self-timedinter-processorcommunicationschemesare
studiedin orderto decreasecurrentspikescausedby inter-
connectsbetweenprocessingelements.

2. VITERBI ALGORITHM

Error correctingcodesarecommonlyusedin transmission
of digital datadueto their ability to reducetheerrorproba-
bility [10]. Thesecodesoperateby addingredundancy into
signal so that someof the errors that occur during trans-
missioncan be eliminatedin the decoder. Convolutional
codesareoneof the major familiesof the error correcting
codes.A Viterbi decoderis usedto decodeconvolutionally
encodeddata[2]. The Viterbi algorithmcanbe described
asan algorithmwhich decodesthe most likely datavalues
througha trellis from givensetof observations.Thetrellis
in this caserepresentsa pathof a finite setof statesfrom a
finite statemachine[8]. This relationis illustratedin Figure
1. Eachnoderepresentsa stateandeachedgerepresents



a possibletransitionbetweentwo statesat discretetime in-
tervals.Thealgorithmusesa setof pathmetricsto describe
thevariouscostsof differentpathsthroughthetrellis. These
metricsareusedto decidewhichpathis themostlikely path
to follow. It wasshown by Viterbi [10] that the likelihood
functionusedto determinetheshortestpathcanbereduced
to a minimumdistancemeasure,known asa Hammingdis-
tance.The Hammingdistancecanbe definedasa number
of bits thataredifferentbetweentheobservedsymbolat the
decoderandthesentsymbolfrom encoder.
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Fig. 1. Trellis spreadover time andthecorrespondingstate
diagramof theFSM.

The functionality of the Viterbi algorithm can be de-
scribedasfollows. For all transitionsat a time � into a par-
ticular state,it decideswhich of themwasthe most likely
to occurby selectingthesmallestpathmetricvalue. If two
or moretransitionshave anequalpathmetricvaluethede-
cision is maderandomly. The bestmetric is thenassigned
into thestatessurvivor pathandothermetricsarediscarded.
Thesurvivor pathis generatedby addingthepreviouspath
metric at time ����� into the presentmetric at time � . In
theendof themetriccalculationthesurvivor pathis deter-
minedasbeforebut theselectionof theshortestpathhasto
bemade.This is carriedout by choosingthesurvivor path
with thesmallestpathmetricvalueandagainif oneor more
pathshaveanequalsmallestvaluethemostlikely pathwill
bechosenrandomly.

3. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE DESIGN

Thepathmetricunit (PMU) is thecoreof thecomputation
in theViterbi decoderandthereforeit dominatestheoverall
power consumption.For instancewith a randominput bit
sequencethepower dissipationof thePMU canbeashigh
as90 % of the overall power consumption[2]. This moti-
vatesto concentratedesignefforts to the PMU in order to
smootherthecurrentprofileof thecircuit.
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Fig. 2. Thestructureof theViterbi decoder

3.1. SynchronousAr chitecture

Synchronousdecoderis implementedusing hard-decision
decoding[11]. It usesonebit quantizationon thereceived
bits andHammingdistance[8] to updatethe pathmetrics.
The architectureof the decoderis illustratedin Figure 2.
The branchmetric unit calculatesthe branchmetricsac-
cording to the Hammingdistancemethod. Thesemetrics
aresentto thepathmetricunit, whichconsistsof eightACS
processingelementsanda controlunit [11]. Eachof those
processingelementscontainstwo ACScellswhich all have
similar functionality with threedifferentbasicoperations:
addition,comparisonandselection.OneACScell contains
two adders,a comparator, a pathmetricout unit, anda se-
lector. Thepathmetricoutunit is usedto storetheresultsof
thecomparisonat thecurrentcountingcycleandto transfer
data. The selectorchoosesthe smallestpathmetric value
andcountsthe correspondingstate. The interconnectsbe-
tweenprocessorsareusedto transmitevery clock cycle the
previous pathmetric valueswhich areneededto calculate
thenew ones.At every rising clock edgeeachof thosepro-
cessingelementscalculatesnew pathmetricvaluesandde-
cisionvalues.Thesurvivor memoryunit is usedto storethe
decisionvalues,which aretheresultsof theACScounting.
Thetracebackoperationreadsthesevaluesbackwardsand
outputstheoriginalbit sequence.

3.2. Method for de-synchronization

Thepurposeof de-synchronizationis to decreasethenum-
berof simultaneousswitchingeventssothatthecurrentpeaks
will belowerandconsequentlydecreasepowersupplynoise
andelectromagneticinterference(EMI) [6]. This is doneby
replacingtheclocklineswith asynchronouscommunication
links thatareusedto controlsimultaneouseventsin thesys-
tem. The methoddoesnot requireto re-designof the en-
tire system,it is necessaryonly to adda self-timedcontrol,
re-routeexisting clock lines, and in somecasesaddregis-



ter levels. Beforeapplyingthe method,sourcesof highest
currentpeaksneedsto be identified. This canbe doneby
investigatingswitchingactivity of the circuit and locating
power consumingpartsof the circuits suchas arithmetic
units, pipelines,interconnectdrivers,etc. A morereliable
way is to usesomeplaceandroutetool with a supportof
graphicalrepresentationof voltagedropsin differentloca-
tionsof thechip.

A systemmodulecontainingseveralprocessingelements
is de-synchronizedin two phases.In thefirst phasethe in-
ternal blocks of processingelementsthat do not have in-
put datadependenciesneedto be identified. Clock linesof
thoseblockscanbecontrolledin aself-timedmannersothat
their operationsaretime-interleaved. In thecasethat there
areinput datadependenciesor thedataoriginatesfrom two
or more alreadytime-interleaved sources,a register level
needsto be insertedin front of a block. With this possi-
ble redundantswitchingof combinationallogic causedby
differentdataarrival timescanbe avoided. The heightof
currentpeakscanbe adjustedby changingthe granularity
duringpartitioninginto blocks. With a coarsegraingranu-
larity processingelementarepartitionedonly to a few time-
interleavedblocksandthesizeof theself-timedcontrolwill
besmall.Whena moresmoothercurrentprofile is required
the elementneedto be partitionedinto several blocks. On
the otherhand,with a finer granularitythe timing analysis
andverificationof correctoperationwill bemorecomplex
aswell as the sizeof the self-timedcontrol increases.In
thesecondphasethedatadependenciesandtiming require-
mentsof processingelementsareanalyzed.Theprocedure
is similar aswith internalcircuit blocks,clock linesarere-
placedby asynchronoushandshake channels.Only excep-
tion is thecontrolof inter-processorcommunicationwhich
cannotbeignored.This is dueto parasiticpropertiesof in-
terconnectsbetweenprocessingelementswith considerable
loadandpower consumingdrivers. This will be discussed
in Section4.

3.3. Self-timedstructur eof the path metric unit

ThePMU of theViterbi decoderwassynchronizedfollow-
ing theguidelinesgivenin previoussection.Theexternalin-
terfaceandtheoriginal timing restrictionsof theself-timed
PMU areequalto the synchronousone. Furthermore,the
numberof processingelementsandtheinter-processorcon-
nectionswerekeptthesameasthey werein thesynchronous
implementation. The structureof the self-timedPMU is
shown in Figure3. Thesynchronousdecoderoperateswith
25 MHz clock which setsthe limit for the durationof one
countingcycle in theself-timedstructure.Thecountingcy-
cleis thetimeperiodthatit takesto calculateandoutputone
decodedbit. Thenumberof countingcyclesdependson the
numberof statesused.Onedecodedbit requires10 cycles
for 64statesdecoderand38cyclesfor 512statesdecoder.
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Fig. 3. Thestructureof theself-timedPMU

Theself-timedPMU canbedividedinto two parts:syn-
chronousandasynchronous.Thesynchronouspart consist
of PMU control anddecisioncontrol modules. The PMU
control unit actsasan interfacebetweensynchronousand
asynchronousdomains.It controlsthehandshake logic that
activatesthecalculationandcommunicateswith otherparts
of thedecoder. Thedecisioncontrolunit is usedto collect
the decisionvaluesthat arrive asynchronously. The read-
ing operationof the decisionvaluesis clocked becauseit
sendsthedecisionvaluesto thesynchronoussurvivor mem-
ory unit.

Theasynchronouspartconsistof theeightACSprocess-
ing elementsanda timing control. Timing control is used
to interleave theoperationof theACSprocessingelements
via self-timedcommunicationchannels.Eachof thoseel-
ementsaredivided to four separatestages.The stagesare
controlled in a self-timedmannerso that their operations
aretime-interleaved. The countingcycle startsby activat-
ing two adders,thefirst two stages,atslightlydifferenttime.
After completionof bothadditionsthe comparatorandthe
next processingelementareactivated.Hence,comparison,
third stage,andadditionsin thenext processingelementare
executedin parallel.Laststage,selectionandtransferof the
new pathmetricvalue,is activatedimmediatelyaftercom-
parison. Meanwhilestagesat the differentprocessingele-
mentsareactivatedin a dominolike fashion.After all ACS
processingelementshave completedtheir tasksthe timing
control is acknowledgedanda new countingcycle canbe-
gin.

4. INTER-PROCESSORCOMMUNICA TION

As circuit densityincreasesandtechnologyscalesdown the
parasiticeffectsof interconnectwireswill have substantial
impactto powerconsumption,noise,andspeed[9]. Theef-
fect of capacitive andresistive parasiticsincreaseswith the
lengthof the interconnectandconsequentlylarger drivers
areneededto drive thoseinterconnects.In a systemwith
several interconnectsa significantportionof total power is



dissipatedin datatransfersbetweendifferentmodules[4].
The simultaneousdatatransferalong capacitive intercon-
nectsin suchasystemcauseshighpeakcurrentdrawsfrom
thepower supply[7]. In this studythe interprocessorcom-
municationwasimplementedwith threedifferentmethods.
Thepurposewastofindamethodthatreducesmostthepeak
currentvaluescausedby driving theinterconnectsbetween
theprocessingelements.

Thefirst implementationis asynchronousbundleddata
approachwheretheinterconnectsarecontrolledusingfour-
phasehandshake protocol [5]. The term four-phaserefers
to thenumberof communicationactions:Firstly thesender
setsrequesthigh which informs the receiver that data is
valid. Secondlythe receiver absorbsthe dataandsetsthe
acknowledgementhigh. Thirdly thesenderrespondsby set-
ting the requestlow which meansthat data is no longer
valid. Fourthly the receiver acknowledgesthis by setting
the acknowledgementsignal low. In this implementation
it is assumedthat the senderis the active party which ini-
tializes the communicationcycle. In this implementation
certainamountof delayis neededbetweentwo consecutive
eventsto make suredatahasenoughtime to stabilize.The
differenceto thesynchronousinterconnectsis thatthesein-
terconnectsdo not switch simultaneously. Processingele-
mentactivatesthe datatransferevery time whennew data
hasbecomevalid. At thereceiver thedatais collectedinto
registerin orderto avoid overlappingbetweenthenew data
andthecurrentdata.

In the secondimplementationdatabits aretransmitted
in a time-interleavedfashion.A messageis partitionedinto
four 4-bit groupswhicharetransferedata slightly different
times with respectto eachother. Hence,the power hun-
gry busdriverswill not switchexactly at thesamemoment
of time, insteadonly a set of driverswill switch simulta-
neously. This considerablyreducesthe peakcurrentdraw
andthereforethe switchingnoiseis decreased.In this ap-
proach� -bit messagerequires� wiresfor dataand2 wires
for thehandshakesignals.Obviously, thismethodsacrifices
theperformanceto theincreasednoisemargin. However, by
keepingthedelaysbetweenbit groupsrelatively small,con-
siderablyreductionin noisecanbe achieved with a minor
performanceloss.

Thethird implementationutilizesdelayinsensitivefour-
phasedual-railencoding.Thisprotocolencodestherequest
into datasignalsusingtwo wires per bit. A databit is en-
codedontotwo wires; transmitting� -bit datathenrequires� ����� wires,

� � for dataandonefor acknowledge.4-phase
dual-railencodinghasthreelegal states:’00’ for idle, ’10’
for valid zeroand’01’ for valid one.Thecombination’11’
is illegalstate.Transmissionof abit requirestransitionfrom
the idle stateto eitherthevalid 0 or thevalid 1 state.After
thesenderhasreceivedtheacknowledge,it mustmadetran-
sitionbackto theidle state.

5. ANALYSIS

PhysicalanalysiswasperformedusingCadencedesigntools
with two differenttechnologies,0.35 � m and0.18 � m. Af-
tersynthesisaverilognetlistandageneralconstraintformat
file wasgeneratedfor theSiliconEnsembleplaceandroute
tool. Thiswasnecessaryto getinformationfrom thecapac-
itive loadsof the interconnects.In orderto getcomparable
resultsthe row utilization was 85 % in eachimplementa-
tion. The interconnectsbetweenthe processingelements
weremodeledusingthe capacitive andresistive loadsob-
tainedfrom theplaceandrouteanalysis.Thecurrentprofile
analysiswasperformedto thePMU consistingof 64 states.
Thedurationof thePMU simulationwasratherlong there-
fore with 512statesonly theinterconnectsweresimulated.

5.1. Curr ent profile

Themotivationfor reducingthepeakcurrentvaluesis illus-
tratedin Figure4. Duringtheactivephaseof theprocessing
elementsin the synchronousdesignthe clock relatedcur-
rentpeaksareashigh as1.2 A. Furthermore,the idle time
betweenthe calculationcausespeakcurrentvaluesaround
1 A. Hencein a synchronoussystemmany flip-flops switch
without having an actualinput to processbecausethey are
connectedto theclock.

Fig. 4. Currentprofile of thesynchronous512statesPMU

The averagecapacitive loadsof the interconnectsare
from 100fF to 240fF in the0.35 � m technology. Thecor-
respondingaverageresistive loadsare from 5  to 10  .
Abovearetheminimumandthemaximumvaluesobtained
from analysisperformedafter placeandroutewhich area
function of the interconnectlength. Thereforethe values
usedto modelthe interconnectsin thecurrentprofile anal-
ysis arespreadbetweenabove values. The 64 statePMU
wasanalyzedwith 0.35 � m technologyusingthreedifferent
inter-processorcommunicationmethodsbetweenthe pro-
cessingelementsasexplainedearlier. Eachbit of the16-bit



wide interconnectswasmodeledseparatelywith its actual
capacitiveandresistive load.

Correspondinganalysiswas performedwith 0.18 � m
technology. The averagecapacitive and resistive loadsof
theinterconnectswerefrom 37fF to 72fF andfrom 39 ! to
75 ! respectively. The separateinterconnectanalysiswas
performedto illustratetheeffectof technologyscaling.The
effect of the technologyscalingwasa decreasein capaci-
tancevaluesandanincreasein resistancevalueswhencom-
paredtowardsthe0.35 � m technology, ascanbeexpected.

The currentprofile of the 64 statePMU with 0.35 � m
technologyis shown in Figure5. During the active phase
of the processingelements,the currentpeaksare around
550 mA which is only half of thosein the corresponding
512stateimplementation.Similarlywith the512statePMU
thedecreaseis minor duringthe idle periodof theprocess-
ing elements. With the self-timed implementationusing
asynchronousinterconnectsthe currentpeaksare reduced
by 75 % duringtheactive phase.If appliedto the512state
implementationthepeakvaluesduringcountingshouldde-
creasefrom 1.2A to 300mA.

Fig. 5. Currentprofileof thesynchronous64 statesPMU

Thepeakcurrentvaluesarereducedmostwhentheself-
timedPMU is implementedwith time-interleavedintercon-
nectmethod.This currentprofile is shown in Figure6. The
reductionis 87%, from 550mA to70mA, duringthecount-
ing cycle. Oneof the advantagesof the self-timedmethod
canbeseenduringtheidle periodbetweenthecountingcy-
cles.Thisis illustratedin Figure6 asasignificantlylowered
currentpeakvalues,the reductionis 97 %. Above values
resultsfrom the partitioningof datatransferandthe natu-
ral supportof thepower down duringthe idle periodin the
self-timedimplementation.

Theresultsof thecurrentprofileanalysisfor the0.35 � m
technologyarecollectedin Table1. Thesevaluesaremea-
suredaspeakto peakvalues.Separatepeakcurrentvalues
arepresentedfor interconnectsutilizing the loadsfrom the
64 stateand 512 stateimplementations.It shows that all

Fig. 6. Currentprofileof theself-timed64statesPMU with
time-interleavedinterconnects

asynchronousimplementationsprovidelowercurrentpeaks
thanthecorrespondingsynchronousone.

Table 1. Peakcurrentvaluesfor 0.35 " m technology.
Design PMU(64) Int.co.(64) Int.co.(512)
Sync. 550mA 36mA 39mA

Async. 140mA 4.5mA 6.2mA
Interleaved 70 mA 3.2mA 3.2mA
Dual-Rail 80 mA 8.4mA 9.3mA

Thecurrentprofileanalysiswasalsoperformedwith the
0.18 " m technologyfor theinterconnects,shown in Table2.
Comparedto theresultsgainedwith the0.35 " m technology
the peakcurrentvaluesaresignificantly lower. The opti-
mal interconnectimplementationis theasynchronoustime-
interleaved datatransferwherethe messageis partitioned
into four 4-bit groups. The currentpeaksare reducedby
92 %, from 16 mA to 1.3 mA, regardlessof thenumberof
statesused. In this implementationthe interconnectswere
relatively short.Thereforetheeffectof theinterconnectson
thecurrentprofile wasrathersmall. All of thethreedesign
methodsreducethe currentpeaksconsiderablycompared
to thesynchronousone.Theself-timedPMU implemented
with thetime-interleavedinterconnectsgivesthemostopti-
mal resultregardlessof thetechnology. Aboveresultsshow
that a large amountof the switchingnoisecanbe reduced
by usingself-timeddesignapproach.

Table 2. PeakCurrentValuesfor 0.18 " m Technology.
Design Int.co.(64) Int.co.(512)
Sync. 15 mA 16.5mA
Async. 1.9mA 3.2mA

Interleaved 1.3mA 1.3mA
Dual-Rail 4.7mA 4.8mA



5.2. Ar ea

In additionto above currentprofile analysis,the impactof
the presentedself-timeddesignapproachto the areawas
alsoanalyzed.Theareacomparisonsbetweenthesynchron-
ousandasynchronousimplementationsweremadeaccord-
ing to theresultsgainedfrom thesynthesistool. Thediffer-
encesin areasbetweenthetwo differentdesignapproaches
with 0.35 � m technologyareshown in Table3. In orderto
maketheareacomparisonbetweenimplementationsstraight-
forward,relativeareasareusedwheresynchronous64state
PMU servesasa referencepoint. In the asynchronous64
stateimplementationtheareais 21% largerthantheareaof
the correspondingsynchronoussystem.As the sizeof the
decoderincreasestheareapenaltydecreases,with 512state
implementationthedifferencein totalareais 2 %.

Table 3. Relativeareasin the0.35 � m technology.
Numberof states Comb. area Seq.area Totalarea

Sync.64 1 1 1
Async.64 1.13 1.42 1.28
Sync.512 4.07 5.63 4.85
Async.512 4.48 5.38 4.93

Similar comparisonmadewith the0.18 � m technology
is shown in Table4. The relative areadecreasesin every
designcomparedto thecorrespondingareasfrom 0.35 � m
technology. The asynchronous64 stateimplementationis
16 % largerthanthecorrespondingsynchronousone.Sim-
ilarly aswith the0.35 � m technologytheareapenaltiesde-
creaseswhenthe sizeof the decoderincreases.In fact the
total areaof the asynchronous512stateimplementationis
thesameasit is in thesynchronousone.

Table 4. Relativeareasin the0.18 � m technology.
Numberof states Comb. area Seq.area Totalarea

Sync.64 1 1 1
Async.64 1.14 1.22 1.18
Sync.512 3.67 5.37 4.55
Async.512 4.38 4.70 4.55

Theabsenceof the clock circuitry in the asynchronous
implementationssavestheareathatcanbeusedfor sequen-
tial logic. However, the amountof combinatoriallogic in-
creasesdueto theself-timedcontrolcircuitry. In the0.35 � m
and 0.18 � m technologiesthe asynchronousimplementa-
tions with 512statehasaboutthe sametotal areathanthe
correspondingsynchronousone. Whenthe sizeof the de-
coderincreasestheamountof sequentialareaincreasessig-
nificantly. This leadto thesituationwheretheareaneeded
to the clock circuitry compensatesthe areaneededfor the
self-timedcontrolcircuitry.

6. CONCLUSION

An approachto minimizehigh currentpeakscausedby si-
multaneousclock inducedswitching of circuits hasbeen
introducedthat consequentlyreduceson-chip power sup-
ply noise. This approachis basedon de-synchronization
methodwhichallowsto time-interleavetheoperationof dis-
tinct systemmodulesso that currentdraw from the power
supplycanbe folded to a longerperiodof time. The path
metricunit of theViterbi decoderwasusedasa casestudy
to exploit thepossibilityof reducingcurrentpeaks.There-
duction of currentpeakswas 87 % comparedto the syn-
chronousversion.However, this camewith anareapenalty
of 21 %. The areapenaltydecreasesasthe sizeof the de-
coderincreasesandthetechnologyscalesdown. Reducing
noisehasanimmediateimpact,boostingbothprecisionand
performance.The casestudy consideredin this paperre-
vealedthe possibility to decreasethe currentspikesusing
self-timedapproach.
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